
WEARS HIS JEANS
IN WASHINGTON

MR. AIKENS'S HOME MADE
CLOTHES MAKE A HIT.

The Speaker Wants a Suit.-Mr.
Cannon May Be Soon Wearing
Hand Woven S. C. Goods.

Washington, December 9.-Rep-
resentative Wyatt Aiken, of South
Carolina, is about as fine a speci-
mem of physical manhood as there
is in the house. He is fully six feet
tall and weighs 240 pounds. When
he was sworn in aI few days ago
along with the other South Carolina
members: he wore a home-made
jeans suit, and he continues to wear
it. The suit\has attracted much at-
tention among the fellow members
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of the South Carolinian who have
not seen anything like it for sale in
the tailor shops.
"The cloth for this suit was wov-

en by a good old lady friend of
mine in Oconee county," said Rep-
resentative Aiken. "The weaving
of cloth of this kind is a rare thing
now, and I suppose it is equally as

Irare to see a man with a suit of it
on in Washington or in the cities
of the country. I am proud of it,
though. It may not look quite as

stylish as some of the imported
goods, but it is by no means unat-

attractive in appearance. Every
thread of it was woven on an old-
fashioned weaving machine, now so

rare as to be seldom seen even in

expositions. My good lady friend
believes that I should have some-
thing warm to cover my frame
[when I come to Washington, and
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she takes great pains to weave th
cloth for me. I then have it mad
into a suit."
The cloth is a dark gray, an,

Representative Aiken has had !

many questions asked about it b;
his fellow dongressmen and man;
men have expressed a desire fo

something like it that he has prom
ised two or three of his best friend
to see what he can do toward get
ting them something of the sam

material.
The South Carolinian has set

fashion in the house that promise
to extend if it is possible for th
members to procure the goods.

"I'm dead stuck on that suit yoi
,wear," said Speaker Cannon t

Representative Aiken a few day
ago. "Can't you tell me where
can get one?"

"Probably I can arrange it," sai
Aiken, and he is going to try to se

what he can do.
"Can you tell a southern sena

tor or representative by the way h
acts when he comes here ?" aske<
one reporter at the White House o

another.

"It's easy," said the other. "Sei
Senators Daniel and Martin o

Virginia, just over there. Well
watch how they do. There's Sena
tor Daniel taking off his hat in thi
most courteous manner and inquir
ing from MajorLoeffler, the door
keeper, about the prospects of see

ing the president to pay his re

spects. Senator Martin is equalt
unobtrusive .and cautious abou

meandering into the precincts of th

president without fully ascertaining
whether it will be all right. Nov
see thn go in. There is no air o:

ownership about them as they ad
vance with their hats in their hands
ow watch the next republical

senator who comes, in. He walla
right in without saying a thing t

[efer or doing more than nod t<

im. H{e acts-as ifheknew the
round and knew that he would b<
elcome."
"Well, I see you are posted," re

marked the first man, "but it's real

lyinteresting .to watch these South
erners. They are on cordial term:
with the president, but there is n<

attempt except on the part of afe
f them to push themselves on th<
president. It is.agreeable to then
tobe friendly, but they want to bc
sure of their ground each time the)
ome."

"Gay Paree for Me," Says Mr. Hazen Hyde

New York, December 16.-Witl
all his business ties severed an<

with the asssurance that there wvil
be no further call for him by th<
Insurance Investigating commit

tee, James Hyde sailed for Franc
at noon, wvhere he will make hi.

home, says the Herald. Hyde'
home on East Fortieth street i

for sale. He has a beautiful hom

in Paris where he will reside. H
hasbeen decorated by the Frenci
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ost of man's trou'bles are due 'c

the fact that he does not keep enougl
of his thoughts to himself.

It isn't always wise to judge a ma1

by the swear words 'he doesn't use.

A little girl likes to take care of

baby almost as well as a little 'bo:
doesn't.
Charity says nothing and saw

wood. but philanthropy employs
press agent.
Some womenU would beC without a'
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sp to circulate.
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admted saint.
It sometimes hapens that when
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sit up and take notice.
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